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:Decision No. L s:1s:.~ · 

In the Matter of the ~pplicat1on of ) 
'r"O~c.- m 1<"'T''r.'MC ~"tj,!~ ~~~ m~?!If"O'T'.':<' ) 
J,J 'VJ..,.W ...... _,;..}_J.' ..., .. , ~~iJt,. -~""'t 

?-AMOND U. -::JAVIS and. ::LE .. ~aTJ! to ) 
sell,. and. :MOTOR SER7ICE' E'XP?ESS. to ) 
~urehas~ an automobile freight 11n~ ) 
o~er&ting betvl~en Los ~geles and ) 
other ~oints,. and aleo for author1t7) 
to issue stock. ) 

BY ~E COIaaSSION': 

Application No. 12244 

O?I!rION 

In tbis a~~lic~tion Louis T. ~leteher and Elmor 
~ ... 

~remble, co-psrtners d.oing businoss under the firm name ~d. styl& 

of SerVieo Uotor Express, ~d Raoond A. Davis ~d R.E.Smith, co-

~~rtners doing business und.er the !irm name and st71e o! Coachella 

7sUey Trsns!>ortation COXlll'any,. czk pormiss'1o:c. to sell end tra.nz!er 

tceir operative rights and certain personal ~roport7 to Motor Sar-

mission to issue its stock in the smounts and for the p~o~es 

hereinefter sot forth. 

The e.:!?plica.t1on shoVls that Louis T. Fletcht)r and Elmor 

Tremble and ?..amo:c.d M. DeVis snd :a:.E.Sm1 t:o. are engaged. in the op-

eration of auto trucks ~or the transportation of ~rQight botwo~ 

Los Angolos and various points in Southern Oalifornia, operating 

along the routes and. under tho author1t~ granted by the CommiSSion 

~ follows;-
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Cvr.o.ers of ~e:ht Decision Da.to Route 

696& ~ec.19,1919 

Pletcher & Tremble 7.328 Mch.30,1920 

Pletoher & Tremble 8403 ~ov.30.1920 

3Gtween Los Angele~'a%ld Ssn 
Eor~e~dino,the authority 
grant~d covering tbrough ser .. 
vice betwoen terminals.no, lo-
cal business to bo hsndled 
botwe~. intermediate ~o~nts. 

Between Los Angele~ and VO~
ieo.Ocosn Park and Sants ~on
~etL. 

3etween toe Angeles and Ri-v-
ercide and between Riverside 
a:o.d San :Bernardino. tho aut1:l-
or1 ty granted covering tllrottgh 
zerv1ce 'betVloen these pOints., 
no local eorvic& along the 
routes to bo g1ven~ 

Fletcher &; Trem'bl~ 15068. J'O:tJ.o 15,19.25 Between Los Angeles' and La. 

:Dans & Smith 

Eabra~Fullerton ~d Anahe1m. 
11867 Mch.30,1923 Eetw&~ Los .Angeles and ?1v-

ereide.Colto~!ann1ng and 
Mecea~ v~th1nterlocal sor-
nce between BSClll:tng and Mecea., 
and 'between Colton and 3S2m1:ng 
vie. San Timo,teo· C~on. s::td 
bctwe~ 31vereide and !o$ttmont 
via Moreno ond :3ox S!,:rillgS 
Grade. 

The co-partners novi :propose to trans~e%' their .'businoss, 

r1ghte a:o.d opere. t10ns to So corpo=a.tion~ nsm&d l~otor Service ~re$s~ 
they have causod to be orgSDized for tho purpose of roc~iving 'such 

busin~ss. rights and operstio~. Under the decisions of the Com-

~cs1on heretotore given, no authority has been conveyed to the co-' 

partners to consolidato the various routes now being operated, nor 

is zuch authority re~uested in this proceed~~ the application. 

in tll1 s re8pee,t,~ 1nvol v1ng only a. rO'lueet to tr$.nZfer the ownerzh1l' 

ot the operat~ve rights from the individuals to the corpor~t1on. 

~he gr~t1ng of the ~resont request, then. should not bo cOll$tru&d 

as giving tho corpora~on pormission to consolidat~. link up or 

merge the various routos described in the proceding paragraph and 

to opera.te them az one unified system. :9oforo the C'ommizs1on Call 

make such an order it Will be necessa.I7 for the corpora. tion to come 
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before it in ~ formsl proco~ding ~~ok1ng a certificate of public 

convenience and n&ccssit~ to operate the various routes as on~p 
tor the roason the. t such s. conzo11dat1on would 1%1 ... 01 v() ~ expsn-

:1on o~ the variouz r1ghtz now held by the co-partners. 

T~e Articles of Incorporation of Motor Servic~ Express,s. 

copy of 1~ich is attached to the a~p11cation, show that it was or-

g~z&d on or about Novembor 21, 1925 With an author1z~d capital 

stock o~ $50~OOO'.OO, cons1st.1ng of 500' shares of the par value of 

~lOO·. each and d1 vid.ed. e<tually into common a.nd Oig"At percent.cTaluls:t-

1ve ~referred stock. 

Tho co~ora.t1on asks :permission to issue all 0'£ its s:c.thorizod 

cs-pi tal stock and to deliver such an amount of the common stock tu!I 

the Commission might determine as reasonable in payment for the pro-

party- Of the co-partners, described. in 3xilibit "'A'", and. to eol1 the 

re%:l.Sini;c;g common stock D.D.e. tho l'::-o~e:rred. stock to :provide workt:c.g 

ca.pital of ~10.000.00 a.nd to tinance the cost of a.uto trucks end 
trailers. 

Z.a.e property to be s.eq,u1red froe the co-partners consists of 

offi ce :fm-ni tur~ and fixtures. tools and equpment a.nd garage Ztl.!;)-

:plies. ~het to be ac~u1rcd trom Louis T. Fletcher and Elmor Tremble 

is said. to Aave cost ~~4;,.:856 .• 80' and to have s. ~re8ent value of $4.280.40 

end t:c.s.t. :froe ?..a:oond !!. Davis and :S.E.Smith to have cost $1.875.00 

and to have a present value of $1,415.00.. The total reported cost 

o~ t:a.e :proporty aggregates $6 p 731.80 DJld tho :prQsont vDJ,uo !~5,695.40. 

The co~oration does not propose to ac~u1r& any auto trucks or 

trs.:tlors at tins 't;1me,. but pla:oz to lease· the neoessary eo..u1pm&nt 

from tho co-partnors. To tnis end it hss entered into loases~dBted 

Ja.nuary lZ, 192&, 'n1 th Louis T. 3'letciler and lnmor Tremble t.nd wi til 

~amond M. Da.ns and E.E.Sm1 th. 

filed With the CoDmliasion in this :proc13ed1ng 8.$ Exhibits- "3"' and "'4'". 
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~hese e~b1t3 show the e~uipment to be operated 07 applicant 

under tho leas~s as follows;-
LeS3ed from Fletcher &: Tremole 

One 3-1(2. tOll 6-wheol· Mack '1!:ruck 
~hreo 3-1/Z. ton :!aek trucks 
~bree. 2~1/ 2. ton Uack trucks 
T1::oeo Z ton ~eo trucks 
~o 1-1/4 ton Eeo trucks 
Fou 1 ton Ford trueke 
one 1/2 ton ~ord truok 
One 2. ten Se Id.o%). truck 
One 2 ton ~.U.~~ t~ck 
:Ono Z ton. A:t1toesr truck 
O:lo Z ton \~ t.o truc-k 
~~ee 5 ton Newcomer tra1lers 
One 4 ton Nowcomer trailer 
Two :; ton Pike trailers 
ene z ton Eomemede trailer 

Leased from ~~vig & Smith 

Ono 3-1!.Z ton 6-Who~1 Mack truck 
TWo 2-1/2 ton !lack' trucks one 5 ton ~oroland truck 
One' 3 to~ ~oreland truck' 
'!:v/O 2. ton l.utoear trucks 
One 1 ton ~eo truck : 
One S ton Utilit7 trailer 
One 2-1/~ ton Uti1it7 trailer 
One 4 ton Re11~ee tr~11er 
Zv/O 1 ton .A:t:cy' truck$ : 

un~er the proposed leases tho corporation will pay as rental 

to Pletcher and ~emblo t1le S't'1.IIl of :;:1,.361.29 motlt:bly' and to ~B.v1S S!l:d 

Smith tAO Sttm of ~735.9S monthly. ~ho monthly rental i2 tho eoui-. ... 

valent of two percent. on the original cost of the equipment leased. 

It is ot record that applicant corporation vd11 no~ aseum~ sn~ of 

Zho lesses provide that ap~11-
cant corporation shell during tho torm 0:; the lease& have the sole 

l'osse$S1on~ custod.y end control o~ the trucks and. trailers men-

tionod in said leases. 

There has $lso> been fil~d with the COmmiSSion cop1~s of sgrec-

ments tUlder the tcr:w of wlnch applicant cor:poration is given an 01'-

tion to PUX"ChS2e' said trucks ~nd. trailers $t cost eq,uo.l to the pre3-. 

ant "Value of said tnckS and tr$ilers less the amo'ttC.t ot rent paid. 

The original cost Cond. present vo.lue of the truek& a.:c.d tra.ilers Wh1eh 

Service :r/.otor Express, a co-partners:bip" hes agreed to lesae to ap-

plicant corporation is reported at $68,.054.56. and tb& prosont vslue 
at $38,550.00:. The original cost and tho ~resent value of the '" . 

trucks and trailers which Coachella Valley Tr~portnt1cn Comp~ 

has agreed to lease to applicant corporation ie repo~~ed at $3&;799.30 
and the ~rosent "Value at $17~OOO.OO. 
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Financial reports have beon filed by both co-partnerships. 

On~ of the roports covers eleven months~ tho othor twelve montbz op-

oration. ThG st~temonts show that tho combined not oarD1ngs of tho 

sys~ems. v~1ch would havo been ava11so1o for parments, under tbe 

loases. aggregatod $2&.6&1.82, as com~ared with a rontal cherge of 

$24.431.26. 
Al though, the company- szks p ormi ssion to uzo 1'rooeod8 from tho 

sale of the stock to a.cqtdro truoks end tra11ors, it did not make 

a do~in1to ehovdng of the proposed oxpendituros for tbis purpose~ 

Moreover. it sae.ms to us thst it i3 the companyTs intontion to use 

the lossed cC!,u:ipmont only, a.t first. and to :p'Ill"cbllse addi tione.l 

o~ui:pment as t~e nosd for it arises. 

!n view of thG rent whioh epplicsnt corporation proposes to 

pay for equipmont, wc believe that it sbould not at this time be por-

mitted to issuo ~ proferred stock snd that tho issue o~ co~on 

s':ock bo limited to ~~lS,. 700'.00, as parmi ttod by the ordor herein. 

$5,700.00 of this stock m$7 bo delivered in pay.mc.nt for the :1s-

cell:llleouz cCl'!lil'ment set torth in Ex:b.i bi t 'fA'It end in Exhi. b1 t ":3'" 

and :~lO~OOO.OO sold and the ~roceeds uzed ~or wor~~ng capital. !f 

it develops tD~t the e~u1pment which applicant co~oration l'ropo$~s 

to lease is inadequate, it ma7 later !i1Q another application for 

permiSSion to issue stock. 

Application llav1ng 'been made to the Rsil:-oad COmmiSSion 

for an order authorizing Louis T. Fletcher and Elmer ~remble and 

Eemond 1~. Davia end. :S:.Z.Smi th to tra.ns~er ol'era.t1vo rights a:ld 

certain personal properties to ~otor Service Exprees. e corpora-

tion,. aDd authorizing Motor Sorvico Express, a corporation. to 

iss:c.o stock. a public hear1ng ba'Ving been held befo:ro !xemin&r, 
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~a:o.kh8:t%Ser, and the Railroad Comm1ssion being of tho opinion that 

tho application should bo granted~ a.s herein ~roVided, and that 

the issue of $15.700.00 of common stock is roa.sons.bl:r required for 

the purposes specified heroin. 

IT IS :a:ERE:BY 0?.DE?.:E:i) that Lou1s T. Fletcher e.nd Elmer 

Trcmb10~ co-partners doing business under the firm name and style 

of Service !r.otor Express, $ond ?.a:nond ~~. :Oa:713 end E:.3.Smi th~ 00-

partners doing b~siness under tho fir.m nace and style of Coachella 

Valley Trs:a.sporta.t10n COI!lPany, be, and the:r are hereby,. a.uthorized 

to transfer to ~otor Service ~ress~ a oo~ora.tio~ free and clear 

of all indebtedness, the personal properties described in E~b1t 

~Aw a.ttached to tho applicst10n and the opera.tive rights to wtich 

roference is rr.e.de in the ~orogo1ng opinion,. permitting the trsns-

portat10n of freight along the following routes;-

1. :Between Los Angelos and Ss.n Eerne.rd1:a.o, for the o:pere.-
tion of through service between terminsls only, 
no loeal b~siness to bo handled between intermediate 
points. 

2. :getiVOEm Los .Allgeles and Venice,. Oce~ Park and Sa.:a.ta 
~oniea. 

z. :Betwcen Los Angeles end :?1versid~ and bo-=wean ?iversid:~ 
and San Eernsrdin~ for the o~er~t10n of through 
service betweOOl terminals o:J.ly,. no 10ee.l .bus1ness 
to be J:w.nOcd between inter.nodia.te J?o:tnts. 

4. 3etwe.cn Loe Angeles $lld La :s:s.bra.. Ft!llerton a:o.d .Ana.:'aeim. 

5. Between Los Angeles e.nd. ?1vore1de, Col ton, :Sawfng and. 
~ee:es., VIi th interlocal service ·ootween Ea.n:cing and 
Mecca, and 'between 001 ton. and. Ea.nn1ng Vie. Ssn Tim': 
oteo Canyon end betweSll :Riverside and Eee.'Wllon1i v:t~ 
::':oreno e.nd Box ~rings Grade. 

s corporation, be, and. it is hereby. authorized. to issue, on or 

·ceforo December 31,. 1925. ~1.5. 700.00 of its com:non ce.p1 t.a.l stock 

and to deliver not exce&d1ng C5.700.00 thoreof to Louis ],letcher 

and 'Zlmer Tremble and. ?omo:c.d. ~. Devis and E:.E.Sm:tth in :tc.ll -ps:y

mont of tho personal ~roT?erty and operativ0 rights herein author-
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1zed. to 'be transferred, and to :;:011 the remain1ng ~lO ~OOO' .. for cash 
at not losz tb~ per and to use tho proco~dc for working capital. 

Tee a.uthority ~ere1n gl"$lltod. is subject to the following con-

d.itions ;-
1. ~o author1t7 is horeoy convey~d for the conso11dst1on y 

enlargement or expansion of e:n:; opere. t1 ve rights 

beyond those heretofore Aold by LouiS ~. Pletcher 

snd Elmer ~emblEt and. 'by R9.mond M. Darts and l!.E. 

Smith. 

2. Louis T. 3'latch&r o:o.d Elmer Tremblo s.nd Ramond M.Ds.'V1z. 

tllld. R. E. 3mi tb. chell cs:o.cel iItmed.iate17 all timEt 

schedules, t~r1ffs9 rates and c1assific~~ons now 
on !i1& t'd th the Railroad Comis~o~ and Motor 
Service Express, a cor~ora.tion,. shall tile imm&-

di~tely'now ti~e sC~0dules, tariffs. rates snd 

clossi~1ca.t10ns. or adopt as its own, t~0 time 

schedules" tariffs,. rates s:o.a. classifications 

horetofore fi10d. vii th the Commission by Louie T. 

PletcAor Dnd Elmer Tremblo c.nd P.amond. M. De:ris 

e.:o.d E.3.Sn:1th,. 0.11 such ne\'r time sched.ules~ ts,ri!!s, 

rc.toe o.nd cla.ssi:f'icetions to be 1d.entieal VIi th 

thoeo heretoforo filed vdth the Commissio~ such' 

cancellation and filing to be in nccordsnc~ with 

the ~rovisions of ~onoral Order No. 51 snd othor 

regulat1olU; o:f this Commission. 

z. Motor Service ZXpress. 8. corporation,. heroafter shall. 

not transfer,. aseign,. leese, sell, hypothecate or 

~iscontinuo tAo rights ~nd ~ri~l&g&s it is heroin 

s.uthorizod to acquire vJi thout the writt'&ll.coneent of 

this Commission. 



4. No vehicles rnay be oporated. by :.=otor S~rvice 3:r.press. a. cor-

:pore:t·.ton~ u:oleee ouch vehicles arC' owned 'by such corpora-

tion or are leased 'by it for a s~oc1~1od smount on a trip 

or term 'bas1z y the loO£ing Qf tbo equipment not to in-

clud.e ther serVices of So d:::-1 vel" or o.per&tor,. all emplo,--
'I mont of drivers or o"Ooretors: of loc.sod csre to be on :l. .. 

~ b~sie of a contrcet whereby such drivers or operators 

prese. 

5-. LZotor Servico :l:xprezs shall keep such record of the issue :J.nd 

delivor.y o~ tho stock herein authorized and o~ the d1s-

position of the proceo:ds,. 0.3 will oXl.abl& it to :f11o y on 

or befor~ the 25th day o! each mont~ s verified roport, 
as rOCj:Q.1re~ by tho P.o.ilroad. C'om!:l1ss1on"s General Ordor' 

No. 24,. wbich ortie,r ineo:a.r as a~p11ec'blo; is ~a.do a 
psrt of tbie or~er. 

!T IS :a:z.?.E':3Y ?Ora.:..c;R OR:DEREJ) that the e:athoritzr herein 

g:t'tlIltod. to tr~8fer o:perlltivo rights will become ef~cct1v.o upon 

the d.at~ heroot~ o.nd. that the author1 ty- to iee.-uo stock will become 

eftect1va when !lotor ServicO' Express, So corporatio: .. has :!iled in 

satisfactory f.orm certif~ed copies of dUly 6~ legally ex&cutod 

leasee: and option agreCtIren~ substaJltitl.lly in the same torm as 

those filed in' this proce&d~ end roferred to in thi$,deo12ion~ 

together With a duly and legally oxecuted stipulation a.gro09ing that 

\"Jill never urge before the CommisSion ~ a 'basis ior the 1ncr9aee 

of its ratee. the value of the properties roterred to in the fore-

going op:tn:r.o~ or the rent which said. cor:porat1on ~ agroed to 

Pa.7 !or said properties. 
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!~ IS :a:E?.zEY PU?T1:tER ORDEEZD tha.t thl3 a.pplication ineo!~ 
. . 

as i~ involves tho issue of $34,300.00 of preforred stock be, 3Qd 

it is hereby, diem1ssod Without ~rojud1ce. 

California. tbie cla.y of 

: ~If/··· . . .... ..-.::-'---. .." .. " ./ -~ .' '" .". ~.,. 
" ... ...., ,/ "'" ", ",... 

Commiseioners. 


